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TN eintis from $100 to $10,000. on real 
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iNO 13<<r N early advertisements may be 
i-hungiHl monthly withoutextra charge, 
sml it will pay advertisers to beer this 
n mind as they will thus secure better 

returns for their money.

gertrg. î Then I informed the Quurtr that T Was 
| ready to enter into the case, .and I 

was admitted at once.
I «eked for n 

that I might 
went and sat 
asked her to state to me candidly the 
whole case. She told 
with Mrs Nasetiy nearly two years, 
and that during all that time she had 
never any trouble liefore. About two 
weeks ago, she said, lier mistress lost a 
hundred dollars.

DR J. N. MACK,
P^ysiciaq, Surgeon $ Accoucheur

*»J uni/tln, j„, mZ" - «•«££«?bk*Ti.M *^T. ' , ««M* «IIUCI.K.

“ No, sir. ” I kepe for ion til i

got enny mony. y it
Wl1 vu i -mi first rate h«s- 
gu.le f4r nuthiii snipe 

^•h is liner yit -but i ho

this is from y„ur giS|rr til deth.

' 'mark and wrapper, (printed in red 
[ ink.) Bear in mind that they are 
”'"r •« '™lk, or I,y U„ or
hull,l,r,I, „„y
.uhrtituta i„ thiuhrmi. t„i„«,U. 
fraud you -in.I should lie avoided. Ask 
your dealers for Dr. Williams' I*j„k 
Pills for Pale People and refuse imita
tions and substitutes.

. ,fll , l>r Wi,liams’ Tink Pills may In* had
, , , ,"r ;........"Olthn 14m,o. .,f.ll,l,ugsi.l,,„,|i„.tl,y „„N

mist luivn ilnubtlrM tuien iinpmisnl to Ur. Willi.in»' Mudidi» On,no.,.»
• ; 'I rerun, rxtnnt l.y the report, al ,„i- Brock ville, Ont, or Svhrnectntjy x 

“ ''«hct.el in voriou» p,„i. Y, »t 50 cent. » ho., nr ,1, taxi for 
Il w ',ry 'l'": “« 50 Tl™ P'i” *• -hid. pi„,

.I.......” ...................................................................................................................................... ........... .... * - - ~

.... . T* leepi"3,"»hifethc |  ̂ ^

n ,„„ pll,„„ i„ | mil- t||it
the pnst.nvj's trjnk for the

1 SOUTH TUIKOOP IT THi 001*1$.

if not so bad a ime nfrade it w ill ojttit's _ceAsation 
speak with my" client, 
down by her side, and

i BRIGHT LITTLE (URL'S 
LIFE WAS SAVED.;.rculled Nan 

ami she begun to 
though her look

Luther back•He 
the î

kno i hav
co* i dont ■ nobis I i u, | _xAs the growling cynic paints it,

™!,the roai". iafsirand sw, 
Till selfishness mars and tain ta it. 

So don't belong to the pessimist crew 
And don’t be one of the scorn»-. 

Don’t go about with a clouded 1 
And a mouth turned up at

mble n little, 
iis bold and de

dealer who oilersAll advertisements, changea 
vertisements, and corresponden
ts- handed into the office not later than 
Tuesday evening to ensure insertion in 

. he A rgus.

ce must
phone No. 4.TKItICIIII.K SITKKKKKK FROM ST. VITIT8

I HANiK—COULD NOT
AN!» MAI- TiMIK (TAMtELV WATCHED

IIKRSELK
of liz mat1- DH. CHAS. A. HAMILTON,

Surgeoq g? Accoucheur
Ma ho ne Bay.

she hail lived “ Miss Luther, ” I slid, “why did 
you not inform your unstress at 
of » hat you had seen, iitliout waiting 
for her to ask you the lost
moneyf "

“ Because I could n..i 
mjiid at once to expose jthe 
girl, she answered, prompt 

I “ You Say you looked til 
key bole and saw lier take the money ?"

ACKNOWLKUliEMEXT 
CRATRFUI. PARENTS.P lu get ret I Physician

the corners. 
Though fortune seemeth to frown

ever you disconcerted ; 
put your mouth into

From lilt- Sin il,urn, TCmnemlnt,All readi 
will be marked as such and pu 
und< i the head of “ Local and Spec 
a Iv, rtisemento, at 10 cents a line

matter advertisementsht, f-UTlIEII. " Ollice and Residence at Joseas such and published
](BT"

Though r

“ Nmv, y. nr honor, ” Feh’y 3rd,
handed him the l.-tter, and also 
receipt., -you will .we that the letter 
IS directed t„“ Dorcas Luther, Somers, 
Montgomery County. ” Ami you wil!" 
also observe that

■nak» up my 
young

“She missed it from her drawer, ’ 
the girl told me, 
about it, buf I

rainbow OR. H- H. MACK,
DENTIST,

ST“and she askeil n,i raeu Ions • I** All contracts payable quarterly, -aa the bow be inverted.
be slighted by for

knew nothing of it 
thing I knew, Nancy I.uilivi 

tol-l Mrs. Nsseliy that she saw me 
take the money tr 
that she watched me

rough theyou may

Though you may be scorned by the 
••orner»,

Still keep a heart that is brave and

TheA Offers His IVolessionail s«*rAll notices of Church or 
meetings at which an admitt 
is charged will lie inserted as 
advertising at the usual rates. i regular “ Where did she 

while she did so 1 i 
*’ On the bureau. "
“In y„ur testimony, you said she 

stooped down when she picked it up. 
M hat -lid youthiean by tjhnt ? "

The gfrl li 
she didn’t 
she pieked

Shé I have you Iteen with Mrsj Nasebÿ I"
“ Not quite* a year, sir ”
“ How much does shi

comparatively inexpensive aa compared 
;wilh other remeilies or medical treat-

S*Ùfrom her drawer— 
through the kev

And™* i , hok- Tlley then went to .my trunk.
And a mouth curved up at thecorners. | and they fJU„d twenty five dollars of
“t *°°h tn bfe through a smoky glass 
The world is much as you take it ; 
will yield you hack a gleam of light 
Or a glow of warmth if you make it.

However fortune may seem to 
However may scorn the «corners, 

face your fate with a fearless eye 
And a mouth curved up at the corner 

—Good Housekeeping

te pl-jce the lump,

1 EKMS $1.00 per year in advance; 
*1.25 if not paid within 6 months 
*1.50 if not paid before the expiration

to have had in A CAT WITH A FOKTI’VE.the missing ey there. Rut, ol^ 
k it—ami somelmdy S S A CHESLET, 3

JUDGE OF PROBATE 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

NOTARY PUBLIC

miracle Inever too There is in Paris a cat which, if the 
anything like Court* hoM *•'« »»» “f Mine. Dubrai, a 

lady of moderate fortune 
ceaseil, to Is* valid, will

dressed.
else put that money there! ”

I then askeil her if she suspected | 
anyone

“I (Ipn't know," she said, “ who | 
could have done it but Nancy, 
has never liked me, 
thought I

correspondence must be ad- 

Liinvtihiir

the casesesit-ited, ani| finally said
purpose of that which came under his nor 

ring the ie-il criminnl ” i , ^• . . , observation a few days ag„, the pris
mediately followb' Tl ^ tl,e-’"'T "" pnetors cannot say Uto much concern “ ‘P6 of independent in?ome 
IT .....!............ « .....« .....- «■ 0-i. curntivv "* .....». ^ NkSoiW

U..y returne.1 .,mZ“S«Z 1 £'f“ ^ ....... .. “ *l,ich ^ °r '

P»y you H Guilty. ’

ttrz T- F‘*:rL:'L::sr 
^ vs; : ,f ■ '"tP

îr- - -...» -
S about her, and as she laid her 

lu-a-i upon his bosom, -he wept aloud
I will

any thing, only 
the l-nup.
, saill I. “ IIow long

! recently de &c.
n-- f IBTOflice in Ne 

neuburg, N. S!
w Court Hou

HALIFAX
marble works,

73 & 75 BARRIKCTON STREET ^

WM. BISHOP & SON

I leva use she
!a suitable

j Pr',vision f"r two objects ; The main- 
tenaneft of her tomb in godd onler, 
an.I tlie comfort of her pet cat, Bis. 

For the surer

3n jlnturstinq J?toni.

THE tamiNAL WITXSSS.

C W LANE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Ac.,
Lunenburg. N. 8

treateil better than she 
was. She is the cook, and I was 4be j week Î ” 
chambermaid. "

f *
“ A ‘Whir and three qLrtors. ’’
“ l,i,ve y°u taken up:any of your 

pay since you have been ^liere?"

“ How much ? ”

She pointed Nancy Luther 
me. She was a stout, bold faced girl, 
somewhere alwiut five and

accomplishment of
these two objects she combined( 0\TKA< TOILS

Cut Stone for Building, and 
Monuments in

In the spring of ’48 I was caUed to 
Jackson to attend 
engaged to defend a young 
ha.1 been accused of robbing 
I had a long conference with

a third, a bequest to the public 
a certain w«rd in Paris, 

winch are to receive the remainder of 
her fortune, after tlm expenditure of 
200 francs annually for the cat's board 
duri"8 't“ natural life, and also of 
whatever furthur

S^-For
Manufacturers of

Marble and Granite. Mural 
Tablets, Church Fonts 

anil Cemetery work 
of all kinds.

THE

twenty
years hid, with a low forehead, smallcourt, having been 

the mail

■ ’ F,schools of
4. gray eyes, a pug nose, and thick lips. 

“Oh, sir, çan you help me?” 
and l | , , U>y Cl,ent* client aekc'i. in a fearful whisp. r.
2 i r S* “ ” “»“»r Loth». . . . . . IL
h. hrf b«„ .«I, . party ol dU.ip.^ij light W| brok,„

Topham, and t

“ I ,-h-u’t know, sir. ” 0PELEKA
COUGII MIXTURE !

IS THE CHEAT REMEDY OF THE ACE
For Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, Jnflu 

, Croup, Whooping, Cough, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Sore 

Throat and all

• i
'Vhy don’t you know ?”

“ How should 1> I’ve taken, It at 

wanted it,

of their children had been
suffering, and of the iplete restora 

the use of
ORDERS. FROM 

PROMPTLY A
ATTENDED^

DESIGNS FDBNISHED ON ^AP
PLICATION.

different times, just as 
and hav»

tion to health effected by
, . .. , D-: Willi»,,,,' Pint Pili,. Jt uppers

, . . . ,ut ,f N...y tli.t tii. winter of -8912 the
Oulirr h.,1 .....„„|Utei, o-.i-.l, Frrtiie Ell. II,by „„|
.......... I to „.rk \* 'L W"Ul,l‘ ll*Vj,,ie!’n n,,W- agetl allout seve" V^rs, contract This eccentric will provides furthur

1 ”k *"*~**“ '•< •'"> » grip-», -ta night during l,„ ,M S1 -i. ''l—i-.g lien .ecu.-
h,v. . .......... . . P-'T-ta —-a illness hrr f.ih.r hr.rd her tcmuin nnd ‘"m='1 i.idnl.e.cr.,

‘ r""' ■' ■'•->' ........ ~ »» to her tad. The d.ild .pprnre.1 "«“""8 -« -hiel, he h„ tad,,,
,.....rl‘,"8 I rtaeived dp ta i« . tenihle f,ight ,„d for „ h*“"*«A

wlii. il I u!■ written, in tune could not be pacified, and al- II "P^ib*1* that he is to sleep in a
but -!diVlt lHt “t t|"î Withi" though she apparently recovered from ba»ke‘- Hne^with soft flamml, and ie 

due r ^ I " ,,,CgnaitWlt- I the «»uul syrnptmm, of la grippe, she U‘ 
due me for my efiorts i„ l„ half of a ! was never the 
poor, del'cnceles-.

attempt hi di-scrjlie tin* ikept no account.
“ *Sow. if you had any Irish to liatau. 

the prisoner, couldn't you have raised 
twenty live dollars to

“ > o, sir, slie n-pliwl, «jiu, virt 
indignation.

"Then you have not l-jid up any 
tnon.-y since you have la-enj there?"

" N-, sir only what .^rs. Nneeby 
may bw e nipt"

“ Then you didn’t have I twenty, five 
n you came tlieie ? ” 

and ,

properly for her
scene that followxl quired tocompanions over to SM “Yes, sir.”

» returning ,h,, ,ta mdlcrier “I, there any nth.r girl „f ,|la,
--------- Z J*ck*“" ! •••'-- .tant beta , ’

l^r-O TICiK

beef, pork puddings sau- ,b'l"°;11 *"d kn“l”‘ h»“ ! i- ,i„ , t,,'i!‘ irTe/n1 Itr“"k
Cipro £TP Iron, lu. her.,. Ih.n they bound nnd I then return, I , „ J "“'“l’ ,h»t Ml.. N»*hy
SACES, ETC. blindfolded bin,, nnd hn.ing ,ied bin, w' Y"“ "W I»** k4- tint, i,

to » true, they took hi. mnil-tag, nnd I Mr. ..I.,... ,, you ,1 „„ly ren.umtagwh.t Lon beer. "
»"d. off ton nnighborbig field there I S, ’ ""T? b" !«"*«»■ “ Will you tell ••

ZJ7ÎZ'Viz-6z «■£™d "VVli
reriou. letter,. He went with them i ,h, deZritad T T" ^”'f' Tll“ 1 " I" -h.t town 1
bn. in „„ „y did h. hn.e h.nd ! .Zdta‘*" i"«*«
in the erioio. Tbta, .no did do it h.d tZ.n X dtai.J, ' f t,^ M '"''l «>* «-* ''4, bnt.be
»«i, end be,eerier bed rtaogntani „, Jn„k Ï I ...............
5J- -«r, * M ta» tta i^ti ZZVl \ "* ^

tng in two tens and 
bill.

I
*L tr so T n OUBI.ES.

'officers, or the
}A. J. WOT.FF

S51? broker

I’ll try hard to

A'O.W.M ISSIOX MKR< IIAXT.

agency and manager
^'Marine, Fire, Life and Plate Glass 
Insurance. Vessels purchased and sold 
R* ™mr"‘8'lon »nd classed

presented daily with two good 
of niilk and meat served in thein health and

~Hen-

..i Ctanrrrv^z::^
ebuid ZLTff T1 ....... l""i”1 Uf tr", pnrenu Doctor, did
bote I - 'T • ? *, l'" I *" "'ey e-Uhl for her, but i„„,„l of

bZZffe wZh............ "r;;™8* ..........he ........... .. .....I given „p „,| hope.
., t i , “ ' r?' 7 , ........... Sl" ,"*1 het—Sf, nor =„.M
,th.,t !.. intetltlnl f.i„i,. J|,„| ,|„ ............ . .
worth In. wifi, very soon. j her. She would f

1
Sevres saucer from which he has al
ways been fed. ' ■ Twhat s more, the

He is to lie kindly and affectionately 
treated, and Ins fur is to receive 
ful cleaning and combing once a week, 
an.I a blue tibl-on Ü lo be tied around 
his neck

QUEBEC FIRE INSURANCE CO.
--------ESTABLISHED 1818.--------

gÆKSÏÏîÆLï
be given fur |8»3. 7

Thanking customers foi past pat- 
I am yours, etc.,

WM. MARTENS. 
Lunenburg, February7th, 18B3.

y ..Sunday morning.
i at present dechl-

is a large and exceedingly handsome 
white Angora, with long fluffy fur 
and great yellow brown eyes, looking 
like twin t»p.i/"s laid jn cotton

Every description of 
suivd against

belong to M. Bis, wlin is property in
ediy tlie most famous F I 2R, E I

EQUABLE • RATES.
I , ifl.lL",'.

when h„.nle<|
requently fall 

-lown when aUempting to xvalk.acmss
* â!X A SL>KKKII HEAD Tlll.Vk? the IW.and ha.lt. (*«‘«* w. 4.0IM>1KÜ,

w. H.'OWEN, Q. c.
B ZR TZDC3-E "W_A_T T H

Barrister at Law,

CONVEY A NICER
AGENTS FOI{

'Ss^Kfe'ss&ars
MONEY TO LOAN.

July 10th. 1801.

» lie closely watched 
for fear she might at some time fallDoes the head of a decapitate.I per. . 

son have any iff the sensations of life I "" . h,,,V‘'’ Nor coul<l **•« *>‘ «">
after la-.ing severe»! from the body ? : !* , 'h 3e‘‘"“'‘l “s 'bough she 
You m,y uiny not l..„. thought of !” t'"„'lll-|j'ty lo«t vontn.l „f b-t

.‘•"i* (-for. ; nt »„y nit, it i, .it....... "" P""r 1,1 l“'r lll™«, nhn h.d
doubt, the most interestingnuottion i„ ' ttsu’llly „ta„tn.l in droning herw-lf 
tbn whol. rung, of phy.iology. F„„ | h" i"™1* “> hold h.r ""U> '“8
>'« *«7 «.turn of .nob ... .iN ! wh*" 
probably ne/er know whether there is ‘ " C°U '

It seems cruel to reckon the years of 
this superb beast fromfive dollar turned to Mrs. Nnkeby.

take a redeipt front 
girls when you pay tjl.em?” I

The mail-bag hail been found, as 
well as the letters. The»» letters from 
which mon

a mercenary " 
point of view, but that is what the r-:- •“ Do you“Mrs. Naseby,” said I, “ when you (your , 

j first missed the money, had you any 1 asked.
representatives of lie schools interest 
ed in Mine. Dubrai's will have a!

had been taken were

duplicates sent to the various 
to whom

th' I iT" “ t,“t ! '• AI-.,S - U. . . . . . .
“ No, sir, " JVr™ ...... .......... ... °T ».....

U-r-

NOTICE.
MESSRS GORDON A KEITH

The life of a is about 12oq her clothing, 
turn herself in lied and 

her parents hail to turn her. She

they were directed, announc
ing the particulars. These letters had 
been given me for examination, and I 
had returned them to the prosecuting 
attorney.

M. Bis is still in the lieydry of youth, 
and the question is, will it lie 
while to accept t 
his late mistress.

I “ Hail you ever before detected her 
in any dishonesty ? ”

“ No, sir. ”
“ Should you have thought of search- 

pre" ill8 hor trunk, had not .Nancy Luther 
•s t le case advised you anil informed you ? ”

“ No, sir. ”

•She said she would willin 
the Court said so. The Con 
■o, ami she went. Her dwdlin 

far off, and she

my of memory, reflection, or . , , ,
ibility surviving in tly* brain , l',"r ' ' y lM*lplew H",, 1,1,1 al,n«>*t

«ff man after the head falls from the V, ,P',W,‘r °f ePeeeb Wb«“ *he 
block, but it k only natural that we I *** U Was witl' ‘HtKeulty she 
should investigate the matter ns fully j *** un,,er*tow*> "* »*er tonsu« 
as the circumstances will permit. ' ",

Those who hrtve f.,l|„we.l this de. 7>ntr"1 ,°! S1‘® had a Ftn‘n*e.
partmeiit since 1889 will rtmemlier 1 ,kn,e,,twl1 luok tl,,,t foreboded the loss 
a curious article given in the latter | “J.™8""’ Tl'e COnditiorl of tl,e P*»'" 

part of the aljove-nameii year e 
“A Dead Eye That Winked.”

It'y g". i(
rt did say

m

tW--:

mo-ler.itp leg n y ,,f 
burd-ncl f,.r 10 or 12 

years with a couple of hundred flancs 
annually for M. Bis I 

Moreover, so

H.kVE ON SORTMKNT LOF GE AS

•S, CASKETS and 
AL REQUISITES

I got through with my p 
lieinariee about noon, and a

returned, anil 
four receipts, wbiqh I lookCOFFIN Immlwl

H
and examined1. They side and she had lost people have ofwould not come up 

day, I went into the court in the after
noon, to see what was going on. The 
first case which 
theft, and the prisoner

ny l 
at tl

17before the were all signed
„ XT , ,n a fang**, straggling hani, by the
Mm. Naseby then left the stand, j witness, 

and Nancy Luther took her 
She came up

fered to Ixiard him iis rate of pay- 
ment that there is a fear that, should 
he -lie another white cat might be sub
stituted, and so tin*

the undertaker, will receive prompt GEO. W. SAWLER,
COOPERplace, j '* Now Nancy Luther, ” said I, 

with a bold look, nnd up- j iiig to the witbess, “ please tell the 
a defiant gl-ince, as Court and the jury, and tell me too, 

as to say “ Trap me, if you can. " where you got the seventy-five dollars 
f»he gave her evidence as follows : j you sent in a letter to your sister in

She said that on the night, when ! S»»iem ? " 
the money was stolen, she saw the | The witness started as though a 
prisoner going upstairs, and from the I volc,*no had burst at her feet. She 
sly manner in which she went up she ! 'Omed pale us death, and every limb 

•peeled all was not right. So she sbook violently. X waited ufitil the 
followed her up. “ Elizabeth went in , P*'Ple could have an opportunity to 
to Mrs. Naseby's room, and shut the ! see her emotion, and then I repeated 
door after lier. I stooped down nnd | lbe question, 
looked through the key hole, and 
her at the mistress’s drawer. I 
her take out the money and put it in j “ Y"“ 'hd !” I thunderel, f(-r 1 was 
her pocket. Then she stooped down j °*citvd now.
and picked up the lamp, and as I saw “ I—I- didn’t, ” she faintlyjuttereil, 
that she was coming out, I hurried ! RU»*ping the rail by 
•way. ” Then she went on and told I P°rt- 
how she had informed her-mistress of
this, and how she proposed to search j ,lemen °* the jury, " I said, 
the girl’s trunk.

came up was one of 
was a young pitiable in the urty be extend-TELEPHONE 68 Lunenburg. extreme.

1 l|ie bay almut the end of January last 
(he father read of the case of little 
Ernest Duke, who had l-een cured by 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and he »«- 

l-ox from M*. Brown, druggist, 
of Shelbutne. They commenced the 
treatment by giving tlie child three

r entitled i

given the details of a remarkable 
experiment made by Surgeon Velpeau, 
the Paris prison physician, on one Dr. 
la Pommerais who suffered death by 
the guillotine. Just l-efore his
cution lie arranged with Velpeau that - ...
if the latter would pick up Bis severed 1 P * ' *y. :lf"’r -«r.d
head, he (Pommerais) would, if itT" ...... . ll,Ht- treatment to
should be possible for him to do so | ‘ ‘ l!'’,'’r'= the first W luul la-en
wink three times at the suroeon as à ! ^ "‘’'‘‘z"'1 ,h’“ tl,“ li,l!<’ «irl'*
sign that, although he couldnot speak ''PP'1'"' W“s "“Pfuvjiig, and l.y Urn 
the faculties of thought, feeling an-i tlU"! ',,r<-,î w,‘,e u*d she had

I sight were still in active operatiow.^ i,»Pr"veil to a marvellous extent. 1„ I 
| Tb” ««count gives a picture of t|„. April last, the child having fully re,-...

r"1;........ ........................ ............ ■
ear: ‘ Pommerais ’ can you thrive '"'“'ths have passed since then
close your right eye while the left n'“l ll,e,e l,us Uvi' »‘> relapse and no 
remains open ! ” sign of a return of tlm terrible malady.

The stolid Surgeon, familiar as he The 
was with blood curdling sights, was 
almost frozen with horror when lie 

the right lid slowly fall, .while 
the left eye looked fixedly nt him.
“Again!" he cried, but the lid only

JP;.4;;;,z,:.t;:,rrhz:irs,„7.7..... .
“Now, could Nancy I acces* to ,br letters which bid been] The above nnd similar si„ri s have 

Luther have entered tliiU room, if she ,ortl “Pen ,k"'l rifleil of money. When I Rxciu'*1 »he minds of inv.-atigaiors,
wished ? ” I entere.1 upon this cas.- nHii heanl I a|"d n,uch Rtr«ltimi h ,s I win giv. n

“ Certainly, sir. I meant no one I tl" »a,,,c of the witness pronojneed. f I Dr. TT aim,her “'"ST
else bail any right there. ” wm,t out k*"‘> li”> the letter Ibieh I | l«*en a/the head of the French expe.4

I saw that Mrs. Naseby, though n,lW 1,old* ^‘,r I remeinlwmi to have ; "'enters. They have decapitated bu i
nàturally • hard woman, was some 8e<in ol,c bearing the signature of ! dred* of Px,r ''umb brutes, m.wily
what moved by poor Elizabeth's Nancy Luther. This letter was token I drt8*'.,ln,i the net result of tb.-ir inves-

ts,, ,n,m nv *“• " 4ui.. .
Could your cook have known, by seventy-five dollars, and by looking ,,t j pi tion. In tlie lang

•ny means in your knowledge, where !•'« postmark you will observe that j scientist, “ both port
your money was ? ” n. w“s mailed on the very nekt day mal or nmn so decanii

te:
up to my room when I wa6 there, an.I rea.1 it to you, if you please. "
I have givmi her money with which to ! YllM Court nod-led ass« iit,
buy provisions of market men who T”*'1 ‘l"' f,,llowi,,8- wbich

hr~‘•l-withu,ix
Une more question : Have y„u verbatim :

CURRENT PRICES.
MONTAGIE St. -- LINEN It (it G

JAS. A. McLEAN, Q. C.
(laty of O

It.tltRlSTKR & SOl.K irOK
Jumbo Building, Bridokwathr, n. s.

snmsn‘ y U> L“an’ in larBe a»d «niai

indefinitely.
Altogether the prospect of the fe!ii e 

heir securing his inbcritanc.* without.

girl, not more than seventeen years of 
age, named Elizabeth Madwortli. She

J. J. RUDOLF & CO. was very pretty, and bore that mild 
innocent look opposition is doubtful: but, rich or poor, 

there is t.o doubt of a good home lieing 
of such distinguished

which we seldom find in
a culprit.

The complaint against her set forth 
that she had stolen • rpii

mm-
HARDWARE found for a

manners, fine-personal appearan- e and 
extensive reputation.

hundred dol
lars from a Mrs. Naseby ; and as the 
case went on, I found that this Mrs. 
Naseby

& McLean)
IN GREAT VARIETY. her mistress, she (Mrs. N.) 

being a wealthy widow, living in ther

1 The poor girl declared her in
nocence in the wildest terms, and call 
ed on God to witness that she would 
rather die than steal. But circuro 
stances were hard ag. 
hundred dollars in ban 
been stolen from her mistress’s i 
and she was the only one who had ac 
cess there.

set any, ” she fairly
BIG STOCK OF

fs\LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE. 
Telephone No. 4.CROCKERY

-

1 yr.A ainst her. A
.her side |f.ir supk notes had

i>. M. OWK.V. !*■ c. iiuciui.es

OWEN & RUCCLES,
Real Kwlate Agent*.
Uruguayan Consular Agency.
United State, Consular Agency.
Agency Nova 6c.Ua Bull,ling Socictv.
Fire Innuranci- Agent,. Life A«roranee Agcnu 

in<ul* throiujhont Cnntfla

GLASSWARE
TO SELECT FROM.

“ 51,‘> it ph-ase your honor, *nd gen- mmto be complete and no 
further medicine lias I wen required. 
Tlie parents state hh 
Dr. Willwms’ Pink

,iriiirn o; inn jury, i said, art , 
j I •'*<• l'«»ked the witness nut Uf 

I called Mre. Naseby back to the tfilianco, •- I came here tii <|L
] youth who lias been arrested fj,r help-

yourself j ‘"K to i"«»b the mail, and in t)J-----
your j 1,1 my Dreliminarv pyan,innii..J

At this juncture, while tfre mistiess 
was upon the witness sUnd. a I- S

<

7* V 47- 7
mmm

iphatically that 
su veil the life ofcame and caught i-e by the arnr KNOWLEDGE

their little girl.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a spt*ci 

he for all disease- arising from an iqi 
poverished condition of the blood or a 
shattered condition of the

“ You say that no Brings comfort and imp 
tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
loss expenditure, by more prom 
adapting the world's best products 
the ncuda of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence ia duo to Its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleaa- 
*tit to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial projierties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It haa given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 

tn -'ll cases arising from mental, every objectionable substance, 
worry, overwork or excesses of anv . eyrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

tog properties, and nothing that could package, alio the name, Syrup of Figs, 
injure the most ilclicate system. amKboing well informed, you will not

Dr. Williams' Fink Pills are sold ^l* »“? substitute if offered, 
only in tax» Wing th. lin,,', trti. | M A. Roonx-l.ll Ag.nl Lun.ntaq,.

LAMPS "They tell me you are a good law
yer ! ” he whispered. and the prisoner, had 

room, ” I said.
access In

“ I am a lawyer, ” I answere<l.
“ Then—Oh .'—save her ? You can 

certainly do it, for she ia innocent. ”
“ Has she no counsel t " I asked.

lu every style nnd very cheap.
awl United SlcUee.Pto Lunenburg, N. S. Nov. 6. 1881.nervous

fold*», such as St. Vitus’ dauce, loco
motor ataxia, rheumatism, paralysis, 
sciatica, tlm after effects of l.i grippe, 
loss of appetite, headache, dizziness, 
chronic erysipelas, scrofula, etc. They 
are also a specific for the troubles pe
culiar to the female system, correcting 
irregularities, sup 
forms of female

LASTS, PECS & SOLE LEATHER 
PATENT MEDICINES, CHOICE 

GROCERIES. '

Bg3f * G. A. POLLEY,
SURGEON DENTIST.

“ Nom* good for anything— 
nobody that’ll do anything for her. 
Oh, save her. and I’ll p.y you all’ I ve 
got. I can’t pay 
raise something.

I reflected for a moment. I cast my 
eyes towards the prisoner, and she 
was at that

•7 ;
■ •<6

V- . .L- GARDEN SEEDS. you much but I can

ais~i‘¥s

^3.VMM r*JE£.
O. A. POLLEY.

wS.gssv:hov' - <•. * w.

J. J. RUDOLF * OO • ff tlie learned
..... - “f the aui-
ated aie instant-

pression» and all
Lunenburg N. 8. weakness, building 

the blood and restoring Wife g|ow 
of Inaltli to pale amj sallow cheeks^, 
In the cose of

moment looking at me. 
She caught my eye, and the volume of

tiï5?£i™.ï'K2!.ïeTl. •*« hU“ble' Pr*)'*rf«l entre.ty 1 ^«| in
state of rapid asphyxia. ” 
altogether likely, but tlm 

question now arises : *« is consciousness 
in.l I in such cases only suspended, and 
ithout would it I» revived if it w,.re p,HS,i.!„ 

the hea l so that it would 
upy the same physiologic 11 p„i:ion

_|i^tayL7"re
s»i- For iuun

they effect a radical1

There occuto defend her. She said “ Yes. ”

iBdlgwti
ted lute relief aft 
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